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$80,143,390, as compared with similar receipts amount" 1 :BLIGHT OF PEAR TREES. 

I
I plications of bacteria .to the uninjured surface of the bark 

ing to $61,934,437 for the year preceding. Of chemicals, BY T. J. BURRILL, PROFESSOR OF BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE, and the leaves were wlthout result. . 

drugs, dye�, and medicines, about balf our imports are free ILLINOIS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY, URBANA, ILL. , Inoculations in a similar way with virus from the dis-
and half dutiable, the latter amounting last year to $5,764,- The writer bas been very fully convinced by many ob- eased pear in apple and quince prodnced disease identical 
698, and tbe former to $6,738,862, the free goods showing servatlOns and varie� investigations, ,that this d�eaded dis· I in every respect with tbat in the pear. Of those i,n the. 
an increase of 50 and tbe dutiable of 25 per cent, as com· ease of the pear tree IS caused by a mmnte orgamsm belong, apple, thirty per cent only were successful, while one hun
pared with the imports of the year preceding. But the ing to a group of the �owe�t fungi, �est known .as Bacteria. : dred per cent of the inoculations in quince clearly commu
most remarkable showing in the increased imports of free These or�amsms requIre hlgh POW�I s of the. mlCroscope to 

I 
nicated the disease. In the apple the perc,entage successful 

goods is found in the item of hides and skins, other than' detect thelr presence, hence the fmlure by mlCroscoplsts to was much reduced by tbe failure of all the inoculations in 
furs. Tbese constitute a raw material, tbe bringing of find anything to ,,:,hich t�e disease could be attributed. i the bark of portions more than one year old. This may bave 
which here from abroad to be manufactured involves the Much larger parasites, ammal and vegetable, have been been due to temporary causes, not to uniform conditions. 
use of a large amount of capital and the employment of a sougbt for, but sought for to. no purpose, exce�t to thor. 

I Here, then, is given the change in the tissues, a living 
great number of hands, whetber the manufacture be only so ougbly estabhsh the fact that msects and the ordmary para- thing known to produce such changes discovered and its 
far carried out as to. produce leather, or whether, as with: siti.c fungi on plants were not the �ause of th� disease. Bac· active agency confirmed by trial. Is it not more than prob
the greater proportion, it is carried forward into tbe making: term have not been known as active agents m the destruc· able that the bacteria really cause the disease? 
of boots and shoes. In 1878-9 we .had a full average im- tion of living plants, and microscopical investigations have I The experiments above referred to (inoculations) were 
port, amounting to $15,959,017, but for 1879-80 our receipts not usually been of the peculiar kind to reveal them. But: made during July and August, 1880, and papers based upon 
were far greater than ever before in the history of the coun· these organisms do occur, and ma� always be found .in the I these and previous investigationd were read by the author 
try, footing up $30,002,254. In the other articles free of bark of pear trees actually undergomg the change whlCh we I before the recent meeting of the American Society of l'Iicro
duty which enter most largely into our manufactures, we call blight. They multiply with rapidity and become ex- ' scopists, at Detroit, and of the American Association for 
find that the imports of India-rubber and gutta percha have cessively numerous, thousands in a minute drop placed I the Advancement of Science, at Boston. Examinations 
increased from $6,063,088 to $9,606,239, rags for paper- I 

under our microscope. They move to and fro with a I have since confirmed an expressed opinion that the disease 
makers from $2,402,457 to 5,474,737, raw silk from $8,371,- slow, undulating, twisting, tumbling, motion. They grad .. of the peach tree, known as the "yellows," is also due to 

'025 to $12,024,699, and block, bar, or pig tin from .$2,312,297 I ually elong�t�, becoming two .01' three times as long as wide, bacteria. The peach tree parasite, if such it may be called, 
to $6,223,176. The large capital and increased employment I and then dlvlde transversely m to two equal parts, the joints is less in transverse diameter, being only 1 mm. (0'0000343 
of labor necessitated by this larger use of raw material re- I clinging together for some time, but eventually separating inch) thick, and has shorter articulations. The length of 
quiring' so much work to fit it for the requirements of the I entirely. The fluid which contains them may become dry what seems to be tile typical form is 3'5 mm. (0'0001202 
public will at once be evident. and the life processes of the minute things apparently inch).' The physiological effects seem to be very nearly the 

When we come to the imports of dutiable goods, how- stopped for an indefinite length of time, when, by the addi· same. The stored starch is destroyed and the cells left 
ever, such as are generally brought here in compptition tion of water, they recommence their movements and other· otherwise intact. 
with the productions of our own manufactures, we find in wise exhibit the phenomena of life. ------4_' .............. _-----

most branches an increase quite as great as that noticed in Upon careful examination of the tissues of infected trees, DESTRUCTION OF OYSTERS :BY PETROLEUM. 

our imports of free raw materials, a fact which would tend we find that the stored starch grains gradually disappear. The setting up of a large petroleum refinery on the shore 
to discredit our general industrial prosperity were it not The protoplasm may not be destroyed, and the walls of the of San Francisco Bay has been followed by the destruction 
tbat we have such cumulative evidence to the contrary, and cells are left in most cases without the slightest trace of per. of the shell fish along a wide reach of shore and the driving 
can see that these increased imports, bought from the super- foration or other injury. The disease is pre·eminently one away of the shoals of food fish whicb formerly gave occu
abundant proceeds of two bountiful crops, are but supple. of the bark. The wood, except in the case of very young pation and profit t� ma�y fishermen. Th.e question has 
menting demands upon our own manufacturers which the shoots, is not affected. The water from the roots, passing be�n before the Cahforma Academy Of. SClences, and the 
latter find themselves unable to fill. Thus, in cotton manu- as it does through tbe wood, may, and often does, ascend i eVldence produced s:ems to be conclUSlve that the waste 
factures, although the mills at Fall River. Lowell, and other for months to living leaves above, while the bark is dead I and refuse of the 011 works floated upon the water and 
places, have been producing more goods than ever before, entirely around the stem or branch for several inches or washed upon the shores are the sole cause of . the heavy 
our imports for 1879-80 were $29,929,366, as against $19,. even feet. The upper portion of course ultimately dies, losses to the fis�ermen a�d mar�ets of San Fr�nc�sco . .  
928,310 for the year preceding. So, too, in manufactures of unless as may happen when tbe cambium is not destroyed, . A correspo�dlllg confllCt of l?tere�t prevails III thlS reo 
wool, although our imports have increased from $24,355,R01 a new bark is formed underneath the dead one. The leaves glOn .. The oli .works at Hunter s Po�nt have had 

,
the effect 

in 1878-9, to $33,911,093 in 1879-80, the home industries are invaded by the destroyer, out the sudden destruction of sp01hng a Wlde area.of shore and l'lver-East Rive:,. Hell 
in this line have been remarkably prosperous. In iron and often

. 
witnessed is especially due to the girdling effects upon 

I 
Gate, and beyond-w

. 
hlCh once produced large quantltIes of. 

steel and their manufactures the business has not been so the 11mb or trunk. fish, oysters, and clams. The oystermen and fishermen of 
steadily prosperous as in some other branches, because of T'.!e progress of the disease in the tissues of the plant is ! N ew�rk Bay and tbe adjacent . waters complain that since 
the intense speculative fever which dominated that market always slow. The bacteria are not carried by tbe circu- the 011 �orks have been estabhshed a� Const�ble Hook �he 
during a great portion of the year, but there was a great lation in the fluids of the tree, but gradually work tbeir way refuse 011 from them has al�ost e�tl:ely dl'lven the fish. 

improvement in tbe many industries embraced in this line by their own powers of movement through the imperforated from those waters and has �el'lo�sly mJure? the oyster crop. 
as compared with the condition of the trade for the year walls of the cells. These walls must present an almost un- Just n?w they.are �om�lamlUg bltterly agalllst the proposed 
preceding. It is to be particularly noted also, ill this con- surmountable barrier to tlleir progress from cell to cell. extenslOn of pIpe �mes III the waters of Newark Ba� �nd 
nection, that while our increased imports of this class were Indeed, the puzzle really is how they get through at all. the Hac�ens�ck Rlver. The oyster trade of the bay IS 1m· 
enormous, by far the largest items were of pig and old and In old wood the cell walls become pierced with minute mense, It belllg one of the b�st of our northern fields for 
scrap iron, which, considering the work necessary to turn pores, but no such thing exists in the cells containing the: o!ster s�edh�lg�. The fear IS tbat t�e leakage fro� �he 
them into =arketable products aH finished goods, may pro- stored materials upon which the bacteria live. The walls of, 

plpes W�ll lllJurlOusly affect If not en.tlrely ?estroy thls. lm

perIy be considered as raw material. In fact these two such cells, though permeable by water, have no openings Iportant llldustry. ?he fear. ls not wlthout Just f?undatlO�; 
items alone constitute more than half our imports of iron which the highest powers of the microscope reveal, eit .her but the petroleum lUdustrY. ls of such oyerwhelmlllg magm
and steel and its manufactures for the past year, figuring before or aft�r the change produced by blight. The thick t�de �nd Import.ance, and IS operated by such heavy com· 
for $27,956,144, as against $2,054,885 i n  1878-9, while all cells of the liber (ba8t) or inner fibrous layer are really blllatlOns of capltal, th�t It IS doubtful whether, even by an 
our other imports in this class, such as castings, steel and proof against the invasion by the bacteria. Not unfre· a�peal to the State Leglslat�re, t�e New Jersey fishermen 

iron rails, machlllery, cutlery, files, saws, and tools, foot up quently a continuous layer of these cells separates the wlll be able to arrest the eVll whlCh threatens them. 
d d f .. , .... 

to but $26,757,844 in1879-80, as against $7,392,363 in 1878-9. isease parts rom those perfectly healthy. It may be 'I'he 'I'rans-Sahara Hallway. 
When we turn to the other side of the account however that the progress of the malady is thus checked in some On his return to Marseilles recently, the chief of the Trans. 

and look at the items which make up our increas�d exports: plants, whlle in others, with less bast, its course is uninter· Sahara Railway expedition, Colonell<'latters, reported the 
it is not at all surprising to find that in the shipment of rupted. practicabllity of a route about 200 kilometers south of EI 
manufactured goods we have only just about held our own, In the fermentation which occurs of the starch, and pre- Golea, in 240 north latitude. The expedition found a rea
and that our larger shipments are almost entirely in grain, sumably of other carbonaceous materials, carbonic acid, sonable amount of water, never having been three days 
cotton, and provisions. Of the latter we had an 'unprece- butyric aCld, and hYdrogen are formed. This is very dlf- without it, and in the course of·the exploration a lake was 
dented abundance, and the marketing thereof furnished the ferent from the results of putrefaction or ordinary decay, discovered full of fish and surrounded by vegetation. The 
people with the abundant means wlllCh has enabled them to and especially indlcates the agency of bacteria, for the general character of the soil was a hard sandstone, though 
purchase so freely of manufactures. On this account the but.rric �ermentation is only known as a consequence of for 80 kilometers there was an arid belt of very hard Ii me
ambltion to bulld up a trade in our manufactured goods in theIr a?tlOn. . . stone. The whole country is much infested with snakes and 

. foreign markets has been, this year, to a great extent, held Ha:lllg �ow llldlCated the changes which take place in' hzards, and among the wild animals were antelopes in great 
in abeyance, III the presence of an active and generally more the stlll hVlllg but lllfe?ted cells, and havi?g found an organ- I numbers. The tamarisk tree grows luxuriantly in the Sahara, 
remunerative home trade. Of course this has been only a Ism capable of producmg these changeR, It remalllS to show i acquiring a development of three and a half yards in cir
temporary condltIon, to be probably followed by more that this organism really does cause the phenomena ob· I cumference. The price of salt is enormous 100 kilos o� 
earnest efforts than have ever before been made to enlarge served.

, 
The pro�f IS dir

,
ect and it :is believed �o�clusive. I this necessary article being valued at four slav

'
es. As each 

the sale of our manufactures abroad, for, aside from tbe It conslsts III artlfi?lally Introducm� the bacterla Into the slave is estimated at 900 francs, the cost of 2%; pounds of 
fart that we can hardly expect a continuance of such mag- healtby bark of I1vmg (rees and notlUg the resu!ts. If in a salt is about 288. Colonel Flatters met with great friend Ii· 
mficent harvests, the great enlargement of our manufac. great number of cases the dl�ease follows such l�oculation, ness on the part of the Tovaregs, and he entertains no doubt 
turing facilities during the past year WIll compel those m· from the mmute pun�ture reqUIred, and. If as to the feasibility of the project. 
terested m such lines to seek wlder markets, If they would we are reasonably certam no otber acbve agent IS thus lU- ••••... 

plac., their trade on a permanently prosperous footing. traduced, can the conc�usion be avoided that the bacteria 'I'ln in Maine. 
There never has been a tIme more propitious than the pre which we see multlplymg and spreadmg from cell to cell, Referring to our recent article on tin mining in Maine a 
sent for the putting forth of the most zealous efforts l� thlS do certainly cause the observed changes, and thus the dls, correspondent III that State writes that the promise of the 
dlrection. Labor IS comparatively cheap, but at the same ease? Thls has been done in the most careful manner, and, mine at Winslow continues to be most encouraging, indeed 
time all the necesslties of hfe are sold at such reasonable m case of the pear tree, has been followed by dlsease in far better than that offered by the best Cornwall mine at an 
rates that the condition of the workman IS much better than sixty-three per cent of the moculatlOns ! equal depth from the surface. He adds that "with every 
in former years, when we had a vitiated currency and wages In a few of the operations small pieces of diseased bark day's work the seams are widening arid rapidly converging 
w('re much higher; American manufacturers. too, have now were inserted as in budding, but in most cases the inocula· towards what must at no great depth prove a champion vein 
won such a positlOn m most of the markets of the world that hons were performed by dipping a needle or sharp pointed of large dimensions. ,. 
they will not have to encounter the prejudices which were knife lUtO the fluid (distilled water) containing many bac. Our correspondent is of the opinion, however, that the 
formerly a chief obstacle in developing foreign trade, but teria taken 

,
from diseased trees, and thrusting .the wetted western portions of the State give indications of more valu

they will find customers everywhere not only willing but lllstrument mto healthy bark. As a counter check a clean able deposits of tin. In this region are extensive belts of 
desirous to meet them on grounds which cannot fail to be needle or knife was frequently inserted in a similar manner! gneissoid ledges interspersed with fluorspar, and in several 
mutually advantageo�. in the bark. I,places in Cumberland county fine specimens of cassiterite 

4 , • • .. In a row of fifty-five pear trees, three years old, certain I have been taken from what appear to be well defined 
HORSE RAILWAYS IN EUROPE.-Ten years ago the borse evidence of· b1i�ht follo":ed in si�ty.three per cent of the I seams: So�e of these seams were laid open in rock cuttings 

railway, or "�ramway," was scarcely known in Europe, moculatlOns wlth bactena, III no case from the punctul'e I for rallways some years ago, but those who did the blasting 
N ow there are fully 700 miles of "tramways" in Germany. with a clean instrument, and in one case only spontaneously, I knew nothlllg of mineral ores, and the geologists were 
Great Britam, France, and Belgium i. e., without consclOUS mtroductlOU by myself. Many ap- lookmg for other things. 
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